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lloTI.Une Green, ~~, Feb ; 7-Hilltoppor basketball fans Tmo 
think they have been seoing double this season oocdn't bother 
to visit t..l}eir Optometri8t~ Western Kentuc1<y State Teacmrs 
. 
college is probab~ the o~ institution to boost :!:!2 sets of 
twins as cheer-leadero~ Both Deta are identical. to such a 
J 
deeree that even ~ have difficulty determining 'who is who' 
in action pictures snappod by the camera lien who lurk in the 
Hestern gymnaBium~ 
l!s;yf1eld has the distinctive honor of furn:ishing 
one set of tw:i.nB to t~ Uestern ;ell-lead1nc Bection~ Tl1e-
Willett twins-Holen and HazeJ.-owere born on >'ebruary 25, 1927; 
on Oak street. lU\Y£ield~ They moved to Bowline Green six 
years aeo and oow reside at lO25 tlut wood avemi.~ The twins' \ 
fathar, TT~ L. Willett, is manacor of the Charles store :In 
Dm'lline Green, Tmilo their mother is deceased~ 
While at Lla;yf'ield, the twin sisters attended Sisters' 
School and sang in the choir of t he St '. Joseph's clrurch. Ai'ter 
reving to IloVlline Green, Helen and lIazel continued their studies 
at Dcml.1ng Green~gh, where they were e12cted cheer-leaders 
, 
tOOll' $c;mior year . 
Pt;rsuing their vocal actiVities, the come~ twins 
entered St . Joseph's JW1ior College f or G1rls o.t Maple Mount 
where they sang in the gl ee club . In addition to their 
vocal efforts as Wes t ern c reer - leaders, they now sing in 
the St . Joseph ' s ChOll' in Bowling Green. 
While both are sophomores at Western, the popular 
tnins chose different fields of study at t he college . He l en 
is an art major whil e Hazel is major i ng in home economics 
